
Paragraphic.
--- A cable dispatch reports that Cecil

Uuckland, tlio correspondent of the
Now York "Tlmos" at the headquar-

ters of Don Carlos, was captured and
shot by tho Republicans a few daje
since. Mr. Uuckland was privato secre-
tary of Minister Jewell at St. Peters-

burg. Ho returned to this country
with Mr. Sewell whon the latter accept-
ed the Postmaster Generalship, and It
was on Mr. Jewell's recommendation
that ho was chosen special correspon-
dent of tho "Times."

General Miller telegraphs to tho Ad-

jutant General from Texas that his
command Is rapidly driving the hostile
Indians In tho direction of the Cheyen-ne- s,

ho believes they will surren-

der, It not before
Governor Brown of Tennessee, has

written to Governor Bcrcrldge, of Illi-

nois, lu relation to the kidnapping of
tho alleged murderer, Smith; that
Smith, being now In tho hands of tho
judiciary Is, under tho constitution of
Tennessee, boyond tho control of tho
Executive, who cannot, therefore, In-

terfere to give him up. lip says that Is
when a requisition for tho surrender of
Smith's abductors Is received, he will
"give It duo consideration."

Nashua, N. II., Oct. 20. Last
night six masked men entered (he room
.of tho cashier of the Souhcgan National
lianK at --union, gagged mm, put a
rope around his neck, shut his wife,
four children, and a servant In a closet,
dragged him to the bank, and made
him open tho vault, which, "they
robbed of about$4,G00iucurrency, $15,
O00 to $20,000 In bonds, mostly Govern
merit, and some othor securities. They
then led him back to the house, ttcd'hlra
to the bed-po- st, and left. Tho family
forced open the closet about 4 o'clock,
and gave tin altrni, but no trace of tho
robbers .could be discovered.

A strange occurrence took place a
few mornings slnco In the family of Mr.
Silas Doloway, In this village. Mrs.
Doloway is accustomed to . leave her
baby, a little girl of four months old,
on tho bed up stairs while .she does
her morning's work In tho basement,
from which she could easily hear the
least noise. On tho morning In ques-

tion she heard tho little one crowing as
usual, but Anally noticed that the sound
ceased, and shortly after heardu strange
gurgling nolso. Supposing that tho
child had got Its head under the bed
clothes and was suffocating she ran up
stairs to seo about It, and found tho
house cat with Its noso In the child's
mouth. The child was strangled black
and was fighting feebly with Its hands.
S4e caught the child and shook It sev-

eral times when it caught Its breath and
came out all right. In a few minutes
mon)' It would have probably been
strangled to death. Mrs. Doloway had
to pull the cat off tho child socager was

it to remain. It had a paw on either
etdo of the child's head and had Its
noso pressed deeply Into tho child's
mouth. The cat was Instantly killed.
That a cat will "suck a child's breath"
is a "bug-bear- " that has frightened mo-

thers for years and years, but "that It was
really true few persons probably be-

lieve. That the instance 'here related
actually occurred can bo verified by any
one who will takn tho pains to ascer-
tain tho facts n tho case. Mlddletown
Tress.

Marshal Bazalno Is still in the
neighborhood of Liege. Madama Iiaza- -
ine will shortly visit Paris to look after
her pitvate Interests. Maltro! Lacbaud,
tho Marshal's counsel, has mado the
necessary Inquiries as to the possibility
of Madame Bazalns being molested in
any way, and has ascertained that cue
would havo nothing to foar,

The latest Illustrious convert to the
Roman church Is a crowned head the
Queen Dowager of Bavaria. Sho Is a
first cousin of tho German Emperor,
and was married to the late Ring Maxi-

milian II. of Bavaria In 1813. Uer
husband died In 1804, and during his
life, though he was a Roman Catholic,
she remained a Lutheran Protestant.
Ten years after his death sba has chosen
to adopt his creed. She is lorty-nl- ne

years old, and ber son Is the most
Boverolgn In Europe.

Ilon.S, S. Foster, United States-Consu- l

at .4plalntheNavlgatorgroupot
islands, says he was at that port In the

' latter part of May last when the Ger-

man sloop-of-w- ar Ancona camo there.
Her commandor levied $20,000 upon
the native chiefs, but through the In-

tervention of American missionaries re
duced the claim to $14,000, Five
thousand dollars of the amount was
paid, and bonds were taken for the re
mainder, payablo In two years, at.ono
per cent, per month Interest. The sloop
sailed to another harbor near 4pa and
seized lands In dispute between Ger
many and natives and burned tho hous
es of the Utter and sailed' away.- - ilx,
Foster eavs he was an oyo witness to
these transactions.

There is a man in Hazleton who
has a habit of drinking kerosene nil
Probably it tastes bettor than the whis
key obtainable in his neighborhood,
and It Is certain must bo cheaper.

A. D.Graver,
BANK Street, LEIHGHTON, aro

now offering Fall and Wluler

Dress GooelSj
comprising DeLalnes, Alpacas, Satlnes,
Empress Cloths, fcc, and a full lino of

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,
CARPETS

OIL CLOTHS,

Ac, at POPULAR TRICES.

They also call particular attention to

their lmmcuso stock of Ladies', Gent's,
Misses' and Children's

Boots, Iioes,
Gaiters & Rubbers,

manufactured especially for the trade
of this section, at Low Trices.

Our stock of GrpcftrJes, Ilour.
Provisions, Quccnswarc and
Wood unit Willow, Wuro,&c,

full and complete In every depart-

ment, and goods and prices are sure to
eult. A trlal( U respectfully solicited,

aug 20,-m-

D. CLAUSS,

Merchant Tailor,
And Dealer In

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
LEHIGnTON, TA. ,

Constantly on hand a splendid stock of

NEW GOODS,
Consisting of Plain and Fancy Cloths.
Casslmeres and Vestings.for Men's nnd
Boys' Wear, .which I am prepared to
Make up to Order In tho most Fashion-
able Styles, at short notice.

Ladies', Misses and Children's

Beotss&Shoes
A well selected stock of French and

Turkey Morocco. Glove Kid. Lasting,
Kid, Pebble and Grain Leather Boots
and Shoes on hand, or

JJIu.io to Order.

Hats & Caps
Of the Latest Styles. always oj hand, at

tho Lowest nice,
Also. Acent for the

American St, Grover & Baiter
cwing
Only Ono Price for Everybody.

January 11, 1873-y- l

elssport AUcadl
The undersigned would respectfully

lniorni ouuaers.contraciors ana tne puu
lie in general, that they have opened a

Xtuinoer Yard
in connection with their

SAW - IIMi,
Near tho L. Sr. g. Depot,

WEISSPORT, Peima.,
and that they have now on hand an Im-

mense stock of thoroughly Seasoned
number, spell as
Rough Pino Boards.

Surfaced Pino itoards,
Flooring, Hemlock and Pine,

Sidings, of all kinds,
Shingles, an Immense stock,

Roofing and Coiling Lath,
Scantling,

and, in fact, Lumber of every descrip.
Hon at tlw very lowest market pripes.

We are also prepared to furnish Build-
ers and others with a very fine article of
Sitnd, suitable for masonry
Work, Plastering, &c, at Re-
markably Low Figures. , ,

Wo havo constantly on hand a largo
lot of Wood suitable for Firewood,
which wo will sell, in large or small
quantities, at Prices to suit your Pockets

Of Mono HONEST COUNT LOW PlltOIS.

Ycakel & Albright,
Weissport,

aug 23-- Carbon county, Pa

W, B. REEK,
BUILDER $ CONTRACTOR

BANK STltKKT, IXHIQ UTON, I'A.

Respectfully announces to the citizens
of Lehighton and vicinity that he Is
now prepared to contract fur tne erec-
tion of dwellings, churches, school- -

houses, and other buildings, Also, that
lie Keeps constantly on hand a full as
Bortmeut or every description oi

JLuuihor I
consisting of flooring, siding, duors,
sash, Dllhds, shutters, moldings. &c.
which lie is prepared to furnish at the
very lowest maiket rates.

ratronago respectfully solicited.
W. It. REX.

Lelifgliton, May 17, 1373. ly
W. EACHES,

Contractor & Builder,
LKIIIQUTON, PENN'A.

l'lan and 'Specifications
For" all kinds of Ilulldlngs made at the
shortest notice.

NO CHARGES
Made for Plans and Specifications when
the contract is awarded to the under
signed. A, W, EAQUES.
Junell 1873-- yl

CAN

, Save 20 Per Cent.

By getting jour

JOB PRINTING

Dono at tho Of&ceot the

Carbon Advocate,

IN nEINTJJELMAN'S BUILDING

Det. the P.O. an V, V. n.R. Depot,

Carbon Co., Pn

Wo liavo just received a large and t

assortment of

Pf the latest styles ; together with
superior stock of '

CARDS, BILLHEADS,

ENVELOPES, NOTE PAPER,

And a variety of other

PRINTING MATERIAL,

A nd can now give our patrons first-cla- ss

work at prices at least

20 Per Cent Lower

Than any other' Office In this section.

Give Us a Trial, and be Convinced.

13?" The patronage of the pu'bllo Is
respectfully solicited.

THE CAIWON ADVOCATE,

A Local Paper, and ftc only
newspaper

Entirely Printed u the County,

Is published overy Saturday mornln fa

$1 a Year in Advance,

Or $1.50 It not paid In advance. The
Advocate' with its large ahd lu.

creasing circulation, is ono
of the very

ujlleU Medium for,AdrrlWliB

In this Section! Rates furnished on
application.

H. V. MORTHIMER,

Lehighton, Catkin County, Ta.

In order o close out present stock,
Uio undersigned respectfully announces
to the citizens of Lejbjghton and vicini-
ty that lie has

Marked Down Prices
of all kinds of Goods to about cost,

and will Sell

JFor Cash. Only
no has in stock a largo assortment of

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Provisions,
Quccnswarc,

Uardwnre,
and a variety of other articles too num-
erous to enumerate.

If you desire to secure

Now Is your Time A Small Sum of
Money will Buy a Largo Quantity of
Goods I

Store, Opposite L. & S. Depot,
BANK-stree- t, Lehighton, Penna.

55. II. LONG, .dgent.
TiLOiiuAN Auheji, Assignee.

Marph 28, 1874.

.1" K. RICKF.RT,
Opposite L. & S. rinnr..

On tho East Weissport Canal Bank,

Respectfully'lnforms tho citizens of this
vicinity Unit ho keeps constantly on
hand, and Is selling at tho very lowest
Market Prices, tho'very best brands of

ALSO, DLAI.EU IN

For iulldlng nnd other purposes, whfcli
lie guarantees to bo

Thoroughly Seasoned
And to Sell nt the

VERY LOWEST RATES.

CealS CoalH
Wholesale and Rttall at the very Low-

est Cath Prices.

no has also a number of very eligibly
located

BuOdiiog? JL1
In RICKERTSTOWF. Franklin Twp.,
which lie will sen on very Jinsy Terms,

aug. !), '73-y- l J. K. R1CKERT.

ILLIAM KEMERER ,
Corner of

Bank & South Sts., Lehighton, Pa.,
Keeps a full line of

Bry Goods,
Comprising Ladles' Dress Goods, Black

ana Colored .dlparas, Ginghams,
Prints, Shirtings Sheetings, &c.

of every grade and price.

CARPETS AI . h CLOTHS,
In great varle'y.

Groeeriesaiid
rovisions

Teas, Coffee?, Sugars, Spices, Fruits,
Hams, Shoulders, Side-Mea- t, &o.

Country

Bought, Sold or Exchauged

H A R DW ARE
For Building and other purposes in
" 'great variety of the best quality.

All goods warranted as represented
and prices fully as low as elsewhere.

April B, 1873-y- l

F. KL.EPPINGER

Would respectful
ly announce to IShis friends and
the public In general, that he has open
ea a nrst-cia-

Livery & Sale Stable
and that ho can furnish Horses', Uuggles
ana carriages of tne nest description
for Pleasure, Business' or Funeral pui
poses, at very Reasonable Charges
and (in short notice. HAULINti doni
at short notice and on short notice. In
connection ho will also continue his

Carriage Manufactory
where the people can get their Carriages
iuggles, Wagons, etc., niaao to order,
or KEPAIHED on short notice and at
reasonable prices.

The undersigned respectfully an
"ounces that be .has beeu appointed
Agent ror tne

Universal, Wringer
Am, t

Doty'sOlothesWasher
These are undoubtedly the best Wash
ers and Wringers In' the market, and
our ladles oru invited to call and Bet
them,

L. P. Kleppinger,
for. HAitK and IROtf Streets,

Feb. 22, 1873. Lehlghtop, I'a

A New Idea!

.A.

WILSON
SHUTTLE

FOR
50 Dollars ! !

FARMERS,
MERCHANTS,,

MECHANICS,
AND

EVERYBODY
Buy the World-Renown- ed

THE

BEST IN THE WORLD!

2TTho Highest Premium row

awarded to it at

VIE IN IN" A.;
Ohio State Fair;

Northern Ohio Fair
Aincr. Inatltuto, N. Y.J

Cincinnati Exposition;
Indianapolis Exposition

St. Loub Fair J

Louisiana Stato Fair;
Mississippi Stato Fair;

nnd Georgia Stato Fair

FOR BEING THE

BEST SEWING MACHINES,

and doing the largest nnd host

range of work. All other
Kachinos in tho Market

Trcro in direct

COMPETITION I !

For Hemming, Fell
ing, Stitching, Cording,
Binding, Braiding,
Embroidering, Quilt-
ing and Stitching fine
or heavy goods it is
imsurpassed.

"Where wo havo no Agents
wo will deliver a Machine
for the price namod above,
at tho nearest Hail Road
Station of Purchasers.

Needles for all Sewing Ma-

chines for Sale.

Old Machines taken in Exchange.

Bond for Circulars, Price
List, &c, and Copy of the
"Wilson Reflector, one of tho
best Periodicals of the day,
devotod to Sowing Ma-

chines, Fashions, General
Hows and Miscellany.

Agents Wanted

Wilson Sewins MacMne Co,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

gUHSOIUUIi FOll

Tlio Carbon Adrocnt ,

Th Chipt riper la th Lehigh Valley

Only Out Dollar m. Yr.

Tfll.'ll BB a ' JH 74 ID HI M 111 :VTI

Dr. J. Walker's California
Vinegar Bitters nro a purely Veg-

etable preparation, mado chiefly from
tho native herbs found on tho lower
ranges of tho Siorra Novada moun-
tains of California, tho medicinal
properties of which nro extracted
therefrom without tho uso of Alcohol.
Tho question is almost dally asked,
" What ia tho causo of tho unpar-
alleled success' of ViNEOAit Bit-
ters?" Our nrtswer is, that they
romovo tlio cadso of disease, and
tho patiout recovers his health. Thoy
nro tho 'groat blood puriticr anil a

g principle, a perfect Inno-
vator nnd Invigorator of tho systom.
Novor heforo ia tho history of tho world
has a incdicino been compounded pos-
sessing tho romarkahlo o,ualitics of vis-koa- k

Uittkos in healing tho sick of
every disenso man is heir to. Thoy nro
a gcntlo Purgativo as well at n Tonio,
rohovlng Congestion or Inflammation of
tho Liver and Visceral .Organ?, in Bilioui
Diseases.

Tho properties of Dr. "Walk-
er's VlKKOABlllTTKKS aro Aporiout,

Carminative, Nutritious, Laxa-
tive, Diuretic, Sedativo, Counter-irritan- t,

Sudorific, Alturativo, and

Grateful Thousands proclaim
Vinegar Bitters tho most wonder-
ful Invigoraut that over sustained
tho sinking system.

No Person can take theso.Bit-ter-s
according to directions, and in

long unwoll, provided their
bonos aro not: destroyed by mineral
poison or other means, ana vital or-
gans wasted boyond repair.

Bilious, Uemiltcnt, nnd In-
termittent Fevers, which aro bo
provalent in tho valleys of our great
rivers throughout tho United States,
especially thoso of tho Mississippi,
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Teunessco,
Cumberland, Arkansas, Rod, Colo-

rado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl,
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-

anoke, James, and many others,
with thoir vast tributaries, through-
out our ontiro country during tho
Summor and Autumn, and remarka-
bly so during seasons of unusual
Vat and drynoss, nro invariably ac-

companied by oxtensivo dorango-inen- ts

of tho stomach and liver, and
othor abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgativo, exerting a
poworful intluouco upon theso vari-
ous organs, is cssontially necessary.
Thoro is no cathartic for tho purpose
equal to Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar
BiTTBits, as they will speedily remove
tho viscid matter with which
tho bowels are loaded, at tho saaio time
stimulating tlio secretions of tho liter,
and generally restoring tho healthy func-
tions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify tlio body against dis-cas- o

by purifying all its fluids with
Yineoab BiTTEns. No cnidomio can
tako hold of a system thus
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-

ache, Tain in tho Shoulders. Coughs,
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizzinoss, Soar
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Taste
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-
tion of tho Heart, Inflammation of tha
Lungs, Pain in tho region of tho Kidney,
and a hundred other painful symptoms,
aro tho offsprings of.Dyspepsia. Ono bot-tl- o

will provo a hotter guarantco of Its
merits than a lengthy advortiscmont.
Scrofula, or King's Evil, Whlto

Swellings, ulcers, Erysipelas, Swolled
Neck, Goitro, Scrofulous Inflammations,
Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial affec-
tions, Old Sores, Eruptions of tho Skin,
Soro Byes, etc. In those, as in all othor
constitutional Diseasos, "SValkkb's

havo shown their great cur-ati-

powers in tho most obstinate and
intractablo cases.
For Inflammatory and Chronic

Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases
of tho Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
theso Bitters havo no equal. Such Dis-

eases aro causod by A itiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases. Persons

engaged in PalnU and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Typo.settcrs,
Minors, as they advance in life, aro sub-
ject to paralysis of tho Bowels. To guard
against this, tako a doso. of Walkkk's
VrXEOAR Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions,
Tetter, i, Blotches,Spot, Pim-
ples, Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-
worms, Scald-hea- 8010 Eyes, Brysipo-la- s.

Itch, Scurfs, Discolorutions of tho
Skin, Humors and Diseases of tho Skin of
whatever namo or nature, aro literally
dug up and carried out of tho syxtom ia a
short tinio by tho uso of theso Bitters.

Pin, Tune, and other "Worms,
urking in the systom of so many thou-

sands, aro effectually destroyed and re-

moved, No system of uiodicine, no
no anthelmintics will fice tho

fivstem from worms liko theso Bitters.
ForFemale Complaints, in young

or old, married or singlo, at the. dawn of
womanhood, orthe turn of life, these Ton-
io Bittors display so decided an influence
that improvomout is noon perceptible.

Cleanso, tho Vitiated Blood
whenovcr you find Its. Impurities bursting
through the skin in pimples, Eruptions,
or Soies; cleanso it when you find it

and sluggish in ho veius; cleanse
it when it is Ibul: roar feclincs will tell
you'whon. Keep thoblood pure, land tho
health of tho svstunl Svill follow.

II. II. MrDIV.tl.U Al CO.,
PmgirUU k Gen. Afli.. (wB'Kruncl.oo, CyilKor-ala- ,

& cor. of WwhlnKtut. ml tI. irl' t s S T
"olil Ijy Hit 111 iiKUiOx "'l lllt'l' f- -
j l)UI BEAUTIFUL LOOK

ItOSVl A lintlln of ni'RLINfi'S
HOSE GLVCEIUNE (or RoiiRbin-- j of

" ' klii. liapi'.ul iliinds, Ac, ( 1 SE

tvui- a bottle. itsy 0.


